Classic Lines
Keep the shiny side up

August 2014

From Rick's Garage
Hope you all are enjoying summer. It's the time of year when the weather lets us take our cars
out and attend shows or just drive them around. It also means FUN RUN is finally here. This
weekend marks the 25th year for this event, and it will be the best ever! All the hard work and
hours of preparation finally come together culminating in one of Southern California's premier
car shows. It looks like we may well be on our way to having the most cars ever entered.
Please come out and help us with this endeavor. If you didn't signup, we can still put you to
work, there's always plenty to do. We will be working from Thursday afternoon through Sunday
afternoon, so come on by the Bartlett parking lot and lend a hand.
The Tour de Big Bear bicycle event was August 2nd and our aid station was a hit. Despite a
little rain and cold weather everyone that was there had a great time. A big Thank You to all
that participated. A special thanks to Ken and Sharon Carlson f or providing hot and tasty pizza
from Village Pizza for our lunch. It was delicious.
Just a reminder that there will be no regular meeting in August. Our next general meeting will
be September 8th at the Discovery Center. Pot luck starts at 6:00 PM and meeting starts at
7:00 PM.
Looking forward to seeing everyone at Fun Run. It will be GREAT.
Rick

BIG BEAR LAKE ANTIQUE CAR CLUB
COMING EVENTS
August 9: FUN RUN #25!
September 8: General Meeting - Discovery Center
September 17: CHP Open House - Running Springs.
October 18: Sun City Cruisers - Apple Valley.

Some assorted photos (Thanks Colleen)
From Tour de Big Bear, Lake Arrowhead car show (Earnie won the Grand Prize)
and the July General Meeting

INTRODUCING OUR NEWEST MEMBERS:
SAM & ELIZABETH ESSEX and their
twins, Alex & Hailey (14 months old)

